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Styles in Postal Boxes

Are Also Going to Changi

United Pre Benrlee
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 10.
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am will uvh.ii putiiug up ma HfBl

inveral hundred thousand nnw .in.
.Itn letter boxes all ovor tho coun.
t
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nt ihn nnatofflca donartmnnl in Wn.h.
Initon and the art commission of Now
tork. While tho design for tho front

n. nrifinted hv Ihn nmitnnirn .innnn.
the for tho ends still secretary, 'Wll,,nrn We" Welly P tremolo

to MOM tho do- - "'lit t!in dcslm was highly artistic and I
for nd after touching appeal for

sign as a wholo bolng termed somo- -

what conventional by tho postomco
officials.

Vhe preparation for a design for the
new boxes was taken up by the art
commission in April, 1014.

11 was at first proposed mount
these boies on pedestals, but this was
.li.nnnrnvml by the rnmml.,1 ,i

tbo conclusion nlllx boxes, which sovcrnl
them light poles. 'thousand placed

company Now will cost approxl-otforo- d

each,
postoffice ' m

economical grounds
Tho art commission thon asked that

the poitofflco department appoint u
committee to confer with tho commis-

sion regarding a the box,
and this was dono.

There were frequent conferences,
with tho result that Charles Kecb, a
sculptor, was commissioned make
-

Upon suggestions made by J A
Edgerton, purchasing agent tho
postoffice department, Mr. Keen made
a model of the proposed letter box
and It was tho subject several
longed conferences.

Mr. Kech's design provides for a
of regulation size and shape. Tho

front bears tho upper curve the
word "Letters" and tho bottom
"V. Mall." Tho handle bar nnd lot- -
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provide more effective action.
The design the sides was
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EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Hetpelnt Irons, Chafllng Dish,
Fuse Plugs, Batteries, Flash Lights,
Handy Lanterns, etc., etc. Esti-

mates op Cleetrlcal Installation
cheerfully given.

CECIL WEErtS.
KLICTRICIAN

At the Klamath Sportsmans Store
tth and Main, Phons 89

.1- -

American unglo with wldo spreading
ings but without tho foathoni, this

Iittltttr tffiWI.r. tit. !...... ik.i i .
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constructed
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proved acceptable, but tho ea.io wa
.lAA..il""... lnllif.ihiiivi conventional, doolie I

tho contention of it... nri nn.ni..in..on)iMi no burst of nnnlniiRo so thunder.

men!, design Is Oulncy Adams, oomph- -

to

or, nmong whom nro Mayor Mitchell,
bort W Ou Forest, president tho ,l

Motranollinn Miiuniim nt am n.i ii.m

should bo adopted.
InTho postolllco depnrlmont subso- -
aquently prepuiod a substltutp ilnnlinitor.

letters u. a-.-
., wing above It.l"

Tho art commissioners dlsaoDrovod'"
'of substitute design, Mr Kcch T ," P0" the

platform miles away downwent Washington and urged
rmn.,.no n... ,,. tn" the national

was reached to new of hundred
to electric are to bo In all tbo

The Edison of York cities of the country,
a design, but It so ornate mately fC

that tho department declined
on to It.
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FREE CAMP SHE

FOR EXPO PARTY

8PLENDIO CAMP LAID OUT BY

ARMY ON SANITARY IS

AT DISPOSAL OF MOTORISTS

VISITING SAN DIEQO

Special Service
HAN DIEGO, Juno 10 Good news for

motorists who desire to camp out haw

bepn
.. nnnounccd by th0 offlCai8 of the
j'annmu caiirornia international ex- -

poMltlon al San Diego. When tho 21st
Regiment U. S. loft tho ex-

position for Mexico, they left model
camp with tent frames, wooden walls
and floors Intact. In addition to these.
thPie are many other conveniences
found only (n an up e military
camp. So many requests luun been
received from motorists who carry
camping outfit', asking for permission
to pilch camp on tho exposition
grounds, that favorable netlon has been
taken. No charge bo made for
tho camping right.

Tho slto given to tho use of camp-

ers In opposite tho motor demonstra-
tion field and only few hundred feet
from tho and Is reached by
entrance at tho north gate.

In ndillllon to accommodation
for motorists, tho exposition Is giving

bronro button to every traveler who
drives incie than GOO miles to tho
exposition.

Tho stato of Washington leads tho

United States In tho Bhlngle cut for
1915, tho repotted cut Just announced
by tho foreHt service bolng 6,313,335,- -

000 shingles for that state. Louisiana
loads In tho cut of lath, with Wash- -

ington second.

t DR. F. M. WHITE

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

207 Odd Fellows Building

Grand Union Store
Special I'oM limit pilci't on

Coffees, Spices

and Sundries
A Tiial will Convince Yon

B. P. LEWIS
Sixth and O.ik. Phone 226J

GET A

c Badger Brush
tnd shaving will be made a real pleasure. The badger hair makes the

snwath and soft, and does not irritate thcbest brush you can buy,

skin. Price, from tec to 12.50.

VCUIMT! TALIS OREGON TfS

Verily Music Hath Power

as Well as the Charm

By QEORQE MARTIN
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
mnr.Ann .........., ,

v., ..v. .in hid uwu
In the hanging basket ud on tho wait'
ftt ho far end of tho hnll that is really
rUnn,nB tho rPubl,can convention.

Thoro can bo no delegate so obstrcp- -

0Us' no bullaballoo so hullaballlous but'
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meet Colonel Pelowze.
addition representing the band,
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stops

modification, Wndjammlnir

Tea

Teas,

Kaiser's bassoon, and
re- -

Tho president of band, which progressives
and controlled they""1 thrown

people of
sounds to ragtime!

America,
In to

Count Malagas!;! was a Turkish only' effect they had to turn
Swell. Ho bad daughters from a Piece of Spa-h- o

called his Apples of Paradise. When "ghettl Into an Thread.
they wore enough to pick, Hot Piece of News the
elder, Kalora, out bo String! heard in America for 100
Bean, while tho younger. Jencka, was Bucks they turned Persons
a Puffy Quince. Everyone who Butter Pads In thirty days. the

Kalora said, "Poor thing! Princess was on her way. But there
Sho needs moro in thick was Nothing When she appear- -
starch." Tor Wise Ones de-- 1

- .:
FS-- - rM' V- - .

Ljr - - - - -

creed that only Itoly Poly girls a
cinch on the Beauty Gallery. The Slim
Ones wore put In Discard. They
also banded an that
tho Younger Daughter couldn't listen
to the until Elder had
been led away with a Halter. All the
vlllago swolls raved about Jeneka and
gave Kalora the Go-b- Jeneka
her chances going glimmering and told
hor sister: it could work
up Just a Gimp you could pick
ur a Dead One and get of the way

Aluort Chevalier, the eminent Entf
llsti actor, and Florence Turner, who
iuo starred in "MY OLD
a of tho famous Coster
song, will be seen at the

bIho was grand marshall
In the Chicago
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Squelch

The presence of William Jennings
Bryan and other noted prohibition ad
vocates docs not appear to have de-
creased the amount of liquor that Is
being consumed by convention visitors
in Chicago.

of a real Stepper." Popova, the slim
princess' tutor, had saved up a Grouch
against the Count So he told the
Princess to eat Pickles. She tried all

, the fifty-seve- n different Varieties and

cd on the street with her Sloucher

BI K i B- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

3

Slink, however, she knocked the town
an Awful Twister. All the city Cut-up-s

went wild abput her Shape. She
led home a Young'MUUonalre, who waa
a Knight and King of the Hoo-Hoo- s,

who was simply determined to marry
ber. So the Count let him have his
way. Moral Beauty Is a matter of
Geography. This fascinating Essanay
four act feature, written, by George
Ade, will be shown at the Star tonight
only. Two good comedies will be
Bhown In addition to this production.

Theater Sunday and Monday. This 1b

a aroaaway-univers- eaiure, ana is
Ihe one play that you can not afford
to miss.

Admission. 10 casts. '
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At the Churches
Grace Methodist Eptoeofci Chwth

Corner Tenth and High streeu. m.
C. Richards, minister.

10 a. m Sunday school, B. M. Chll-ot-e,

superintendent.
11 a. m., preaching, "The Man of the

Forward Look."
7 p. m., Epworth League, John C.

Yadon, president
8 p. m., evening sons and sermon to

the young people, "Better Tools."
Midweek unrrlr Wln.Mfav .

Ing at 8 o'clock. i

Choir practice Thursday at 7:30
p. m.

Messrs. MrFAirln nnrl Pnnwali will I

render a duet at the morning service,
and Mr. McFerrin will sing at the
evening service.

Vernon T, Motschenbacher. choris-
ter. Miss Loralne Bliton, pianist

The Sunday school has classes for
all ages of young people, and they are
cordially Invited.

The public Is invited to the preach-
ing services.

Preabjrtei-U- a Charch Corner
Third and Pine streets. Charles) T.

Kurd, pastor; residence 1113 Main
street.

10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., children's service.
7 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
8 p. m., Children's Day program.
Monday, 8 p. m., business meeting

of Christian Endeavor.
Wednesday. 8 D. m.. midweek aer-- i

vice.
Thursday, 2:30 p. m., Woman's Ml-- !

slonary Society meets at the home of
Mrs. Phllllpps at the Altamont

Cliurrli of Christ HclrnUsu Services
are held on Sunday morulas; at 11

o'clock and Wednesday evening at;
8 o'clock In Christian Science hall to
the Jacobs' block, corner Third and
Main streets, upstairs.

Sunday school from 9:46 to 10:45
a. m.

The subject for tomorrow's lesson
will be "God, the Preserver of Mas."

The reading room of the Society
t the same location will be open1

on Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday!
afternoons from 2:30 to 4 80 until
urther notice

,
Christian Church Corner 9th ave.j
and Pine street J. W. Jenkins, pastor.
room 8, Hotel Washington.

10 a. m., Bible school class, Geo A.
Haydon, superintendent.

11 a. m.. preaching.
7 p. m.. Endeavor meeting. Mlas Ap-- '

ptegate, president i

All not worshipping elsewhere are
cordially Invited to attend these ser-- i

(
vices.

I

Emmanuel Baptists Meet In the li
brary building, corner 3d and Main.
Bible school, 10 a. m.. O. P. Couch- -

i man, superintendent. . j

I Rov. Hunter of Ashland will preach
at 11 a. m. ,

!

Baptist young people's service, 7

P m., Mrs. Perkins, president i

Cottage pravcr meeting. Wednesday,
8 p. m. ;

Women's home and foreign mission-- 1

nry society meets first Thursday ot
each month.

You will find a welcome with the
Emmanuel Baptists.

Church of Uie Sacred Heart Corner
Worden avenue and Donald street

Rev. Hugh J. Marshall.
First Mass at 8 a. m.
High Mass and Benediction, 9 a. m.
Week day Mass every morning at

7:15.

Nuptial Chun It Corner Eighth sad
Canal streets. Rev. J, B. Grlflthi

pastor. 1

Bible school at 10 a. m.. C. R. Daj
U ip, superintendent. j

Regular morning services. ,

Services at 3 p. m. conducted by.
Eldor A. Cheyne.

Preaching nt 11 a.m. aad 7; SO p.m. i

Everyone rnrdlallv hivlted to tbesei
wrvlres.

f

lionnnr.il M. E.ihurch Pastor Sidney
W. Hall.
Services fnt the month will be held'

ii follow; ,

First SuuduAi Bonanza at 11 a, ,

in and 7:30 j. in.; at Dairy at 3 p.m. j

Second Sunda)1 Poa Valley at 11 a.

ni.; )onan.yi nt 7:H0 p. tn.
Third Sitnday-r- At Lorelln at 11 a,

ii.: Tlonanra at 7:30 p. ni.
Fourth Sundav At Bonanza at 11 a.

m. and 7:30 i in.; Dalrj' at 3 p. rn. t

When there nto fivo Sundays In the
month, motning service will be held at
Lorella nt 11 a m and at Bonanza at'
7:30 p. m. I

Org.mlst of Itonnnru church and Sun- -

day school. Miss Grace Lytle.
Sunday school at Lorella every Sun-

day morning at 10 a. m., superintend
ent, Henry Haines.

Sunday school at Dairy every irst
and fourth Sunday, superintendent, Mr.
Sedge; organist, Miss Ode.
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TRAFFIC

MONEY SCARCE!
SoWeHaYcCatSoofOaTPrefeiiTw

CREAMERY BUTTER, .. 55c roll
best cn, . . $9.00 per Sack ;

STRAWBERRIES,, . ... 10c cup .

'

RASPBERRIES, 10c cup
BLACKBERRIES, .... 10c cup

KLAMATH DEPT. STORE

UPPER LAKE
Wearracttrtafer

y l.. lulu boat an the. Uffr Wlassatli Lake.
r--ry itmnila evpept H day, a 7:M.

Western Transfer Co.
H.ir; IM"

The Waters tf Aihrersky

iit neter rise high enough to
trouble those who have the saving
habit The first duty of a young
couple should be to start putting by
a little every pay day. This bank
)ffers you all its to MT
and to pay you for your prudence
tn interest
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
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Here's an important fact: one-ha- lf of
II Hh cars on American highways are

Fords. Because Ford cars have given
satisfaction from the beginning. Every
Ford owner is a Ford booster, for the
car more than meeta his expectation.
Consider the record of the Ford first
and you wont look further when you

buy. Runabout $4438 s Touring Car
9493.25.

ON SALE BY
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